Our Community's History

New garbage truck is on its way

By S. Goff

Tribune Staff

One Year Ago
February 9, 2012
A slow-moving winter storm dumped up to 11 inches in western Perkins County on
Friday-Saturday, Feb. 3-4, before heading toward the eastern part of the state. The strong
system moved into the area early Friday morning, bringing very heavy snow to some locations
which cancelled schools, postponed events and halted travel. The storm lasted until early
Saturday, tapering to flurries as it moved to the east.
Ten Years Ago
February 6, 2003
Chief Deputy Sheriff Jim Brueggeman would be performing the duties of Sheriff Mark Bottom
who had been called to active duty with the U.S. Army Reserves. Bottom left the previous week
and Brueggeman stepped up to take over Sheriff Bottom’s job duties as well as his own current
job duties.
Twenty-five Years Ago
February 10, 1988
A new garbage disposal system was only 60 to 90 days away for the City of Grant. At a regular
meeting, City Council approved bids for a new garbage truck, trash bins, and other items to help
make the switch. The total cost of the new equipment and new system was $93,626.84 and was
expected to pay for itself within seven years.
Fifty Years Ago
February 7, 1963
Hatch’s Shopping List
Noodles, 1 pound package............... .29¢
Mandarin oranges, 11 ounce tin 5/$1.00
Gold medal flour, 5 pound bag........ .49¢
Folgers coffee, 3 pound tin............ $1.69
Tomato juice, quart.................... 5/$1.00
Royal ice cream, half gallon........... .49¢
Orange juice, 6 ounce tin............. 4/.89¢
Ground beef, 2 pounds..................... .98¢
Fresh sausage, 2 pounds.................. .89¢
Sirloin steak, per pound.................. .89¢
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Seventy-Five Years Ago
February 10, 1938
The Catholic young people are sponsoring a play and dance next Wednesday, February 16th,
at the Grant Theater. The play is entitled, “Mama’s Baby Boy.” It is a riot of laughs in three acts.
In addition to the play there will be specialty numbers between acts. Curtain at 8:00 p.m.
Following the play, a dance will be held with Jimmy Caton furnishing the music.”
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